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Hot el J:<"'roment, .._,t.lito 1 l~cuador, April 2Gth,1914 
Sunday, 2.45 P.X1, 
On the 16th the electrical tension of the C.,uito atmosphere 
seP.med g:rP.ater. In the afternoon we t<to:pped in to see the 
Hartr.rn.ns. :J?rom the balcony 11rn witnessed exercises in honor of 
thfl '\everend .?oth~r Proano 1 a .Jesuit who has taueht school for 
fj_ C'ty yer•rs. At the corn-=r tt-wre •¥as some bunting hung from the 
be le oni es <rnd fr ock-•c oa't ed individuals were ma kine; ad ores ses 1 
a military band olaying at intervals 1 and ladies in pink or 
light blue drPs8es in evidencP. at the ttindows. There ~ere 
perhaps l~~ or 1400 people in the streets. As the exercises ended 
it was inter~sting to see two or three priests strolling home 
while many little boys would ~neel in front of them in order to 
have their heads or chePks patted ~ ith a blessing. 
Hartman spokP of the impossibility of getting any accurate 
information. 'l'hat day two eq ;ally creditable 1,1enj neither of hom 
he tho1,ight "rnuld wilfully lie, but Pit}LF>r of who:a would proJm..1.leate 
ao fact unvel"'ifiec1 information, had told him, the onP tha,t tr-13-
··ra"ls ''-'er~ being exchanged loo){ing to ~ilaza's resignat:ion, and the 
other the. t it was 11Pll known that Plaza was forvrn.rd ine his ri:;s i.::.;-
nation. 
13~/ midni£;l1t tl1at night t11ere bec3.n r.tnd. conttn-uecl un.t _i 1 
~aylight at intervals the s11ootinc of firecrackers 1 which in the 
circ;J.insta.nces took on a disquieting sfrd.l8rity to rifle fi.re. 'l'his 
greatly dis tnrbed many 1)eople 1 but pr oved to be _c)art of t!1e Jesuit 
the church tow er the next ni ·ht 
r,...;.i · • 
Cn the 1'7t!1 a bod of troops fro.i Lribato 1narchec~ wiLh a b2.~1d 
b~low our\ indorn and see.1>1ed tour~ nakin~ a tour of the ton in 
orc1€:r to ..;i ve confidPnce to thP citizens. 'l'hey were in khaki anc.l 
fairly 011. t1rned out an creditable loo1dn~ iacn. 
::;aturda.y arid .3unday t"1e tension increased, '.rhe revolutionists 
ould be rumored to be at Otaval iJ and Pifo and Cayamba 1 it bein_~ 
stc:t,.,-1 fro'Il time to tine that t~1ere ·were four or five ho 1.;rs 
1U s ta nt clown to t rn ~1ours i st ant. Certa:i.n troops s Pnt o·..it fro:n 
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\,Ui Lo ceturned to their barracks near the ,"Ej;idp in defiance 
of thA Goverin1ent 's orders. "lhen Lucy a.nd I drove by those 
barracks the sold1Rrs sitting inside behind the bars looked 
rather sullen an~ 1runken and we supposed t~em to bP the ones 
involve«}, The Government . '\'\'as constantl.y issuin2; bulletins 
e_ 
compr'isine; telegra.ms from General Arellano a.t C&y1wnb'(, always 
i'ndicr.tl'irJt'; Government sl1ccess. Ho one seemed to take these at 
their face value 1 and there were also being circulated in 
~uito sub rosa equally grandiloquent revolutionary bJlletins 
dey>ict ing rebel successes. There were rumors that many 1nen in 
1.vui to were in touc}:l "J.'.'i th the revolut iona.ry forces and were at 
a given signal to join them in an attack upon the city. There 
~ere also reports of a possible dutbreak in ~uito iteelf 1 one 
theory being t1mt sorM~ of the troops sent out 1 together with 
revolutionary ;_=imateurs, woulcl joi.n the reYoJ."J.tion and a ll return 
here for a tiroteo with the usual fe»f days of drunkenness and 
looting 1 a change. to a :provisional ~;overm1ent 1 "'tc. I got 
T,ockvrood to show me the mechanism of sorrie of the rifles in the 
house and tried to buy a large caliber revolver on general 
principles , but every revolver in town had been bought, up. 
It seemR thB.t 3unday night the fea,r of an outbreak reached 
such a 1)oint t11at the Ca bi net sat until the s:nal l hO\lT'S 1 and 
' 
t{tP'('f; vas one nan with a wa.tch who kept saying lhey 111 be here 
I 
II 
j.n so many minutes. In the ·niddle of that ni~'1t the chi ldre11 of 
PrcS>ident '"1.aza, wj t h t':eir /i.. :ier1can train~d ~1urse and ordinary 
nurse, Tt'ere billPted on the Vneric&J1 I inister, hil, :.::rs. 
::!:1laza, trie Presidi=int's wife, went to her sister-i ri -lfaVf et the 
Chilean ~e ation, and t~e rest of :resident Dlaza's children 
were ta1:en to hf VP. asylum' ith the :30 iYian inister. 
"n !,J:onday T,11 cy asi<Pc1 , r. ::arvaez to ce t a c~rrias;e to go 
to Guapuloj but he returned suying that tlle shop~ were closine 
and it was eX'1PCtPd t1.a.t something wa.s t,;oinG to happen, an1' t..,e:..t 
P ou~)it not to c;o. ''fe "."!alked into tlJe scpare nPar t>1P Jesvit 
chllrch 1 '"" r•c s .. cldenly noticed _people run~1ing a fP.1 blocks away 
and t h e shopkeepers ne u cby has ti l.y takinc .in their wares and 
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startii·1e to close their stores. I)re. entl.,r rn asked a man w1iat 
it ,,.·e.s anc1 fo,1hd that an automo1)ile tire 11acl exploded~ :lhe 
tension of the !H~ople ms s .ch that that noise 1iad been the 
' 
c~:Ase. 
Cn ::onclay, the 20th, the Gover~..;nent issue b'J.l l~t ins 
13) 14 and lb, assaring the public that rne8sures hacl been tat'en 
to tl1e end thElt "this beat1t.iful city of ~ .. uito Rho:.;ld not. 'be 
the theatre of bloody hecatombs"; intimatin~ that all the 
ap~roaches to ~uito were covered by troops, 'hilc the city 
had more than a sufficient forcP to guarantee absolute security. 
'i'he same bulletins referred to a battle at El l:lato, and \•.ith 
them bega.ii t11e givin~ of much c:rf'dit to a I:ajor Lesso, rho '!as 
c..lJeged to bave put the enemy Lo flieht, capturir.g v2rious 
impediriPr:ta. 'l1hus the rebels 1 one .c.s _:i ven to . .i1de:-stancl, 
h<d returned uns11ccessfu.l to the Herth. 11.t the h-=>i~ht of the 
excitement they 1ere depicted as incl .. ding 300 Cu:lombiun 
open the doors of the Par6ptico, whose 3CO or so criainal 
600 or 700 des~eradoPs. In spite of t~e ~~assurin3 Government 
bulJetins, · oncay the 2~th waa the day of gre8teet tension . 
.Ab out 11nl f t 1-ie shops 1er e s:m.;t tight, and the streets were st i 11 
:norP. dE>s ert ed tha ;1 on t ~;.e .rirevi ous d<1ys. :.::r. Harvaez and I 
• nurchased for trie1 hoJse some sup1,liPB of flour, r:iee, ham, 
drinking rater, cendles, etc., in casA ~e sh6uld have to slillt 
(, 11 !-" Q 0 OT S (;I I hl u ~ • re~., .. v ' ,.. -'- 1 ' ...., _,_ .............. .., J::\J .. l o .t:~" \J.r'·J'U :a.;f;.Ju.(!:~""a. ox: vQ%"'J':'.t;"J~ 1 .9l~Cil as
h~2 occJrred beforA in t~is center or c~ltur~. 
it <t.f>!>~a.red that irn1.ic~ i te cause fur alarm ir• .).i,ito l:ia<l disap-
.:;>eared for t~1e present. 
I onday afternoon J,ockvrood 1 : iss C 1 lleiJ l 1 }i.r, :,·a:rva~z a11d 
T,ucy and I aH~ecl to the top of t"l-11; Pu.necillo, where .:e had a 
fin~ view, inclu,1ing after sunset th~ snow top of Cotopaxi 
T'1e 111~xt da~1, Tuesdc-iy, t'1" ·'let I u 1 I t t _ _ :e G, 1 .1 cy a.nr_t gc-~ve a par·y o 
_so to Chillo in inotorio;. With ~;s ire:::-e tl-10 Tinas, :~r. LockY10 001 
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Eiss l''Jeill :::1J :~r. GoerlekP. Tl1i:; r0ac1 "fV.:1.s 2bomineble and one 
ac.dted t'1l'' c'1eP1c cf t~1e chauffeurs in tEil:iq~ avto.nobiles over 
s~wh s urfacPs. The road winds up the hi 11. on the .:as t side of 
~ujto. Fro~ the top of it yol get a fine vi~, of the city,- wall~ 
ElJmost c.11 white ancl roo.._..fs . of a deli:5htful sort of seal brown, 
nestlir.g on tiw '.liJ sJo_!>e and the base eif the curious litt e 
islrind-lik~ mount of ranecillo anc1 t'.1e hills to the ri5ht of it , 
'<hid: for,n the 1estern side oft" is trough-like valley, 'f'hich 
seP-ms to flc1.tten out at the oriening to the :iorth, 
011ce over t110 hill .e uegan to desuend into the beaut.i..['1;1 
nn(1 rich Chillo val 1ey, stretchin£ f, r and wide before us 1 and 
bounded by handsome mo·mtains. On the ay 110 »Je in the everiin~ 
1e SEJl. one or two snow !1e8ks. Two hours run took us to the 
hacienda of ; .. Ir. Jijon, the head of the fa,11ily,a you.1g rnn1 norr 
in I'F•ris end s·ipposf~d to be engagPd to '" i ss J,asso, beir.g one 
of the wealthi.est rlflD in ~cuador. 'J'her1" is ;:, large but r;ci.:nsl1acl<'le 
house bail kent up, but with beautifull.y designed an~ excellently 
ll'el 'l-kP. ot - up gardens, - formal gardens in French sty le, a fl ow er 
garc'l.l"ln ith tr.e T1illstre4.r.: f1o-dng throu~h it, and a. grent space 
o~ artificially plRnted junglP-lik~ forPst. 
We had o~r lunch in a wonderful littlP hut with a rass 
floor <1nd bAnches of turf, loo} inc!: out over a beautif1,l 1rnnd 
,,ith a otream flowi:ng into it and fine foliage behind. 
: ... r·, Visceino, for;nerly i th the r<:d lroL~d, iH tem~•ora.r1 ly 
in charge. He has studied in tl11~ C'ni tecl ::::;ta.t~s, End BJ..)!Je<:irs c. 
very cood sort of man. \!itlJ him wan ~.r • .::lirnpson 1· an expert 
che.:nist and mi11 man fron I'~ ncht>ster. V!e went all trir ough the 
mills,- .oo1Pn 1 cotton a.nd flour, ith machinery fro,.1 Lo• r:>ll, 
~·~as B. :Te;:.~l;y 200 Indian Men , wor,1en and children were the mill-
hands. They l1ad rather good-loo1dng, ,, hd,ful faces. Tl1ey were 
work~d from t3.30 to 11 11 ... ~:., an<l 11.30 to ' 5.15 1 making 10 1/4. 
hours rier day, J'.r. occasionel 1an in a hieher poHition. suc11 as 
foreman, was «. cholo vdth consiclerable Spanish blood,- <H1 
·:1'.cuadorean 11 , as r:r. Sir'l_ps on p1lt j t, ThPse, it see ns, get a 
~a±Jmum of 40 Jucres per month and find thenselves. Every gro~r 
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of lb or 2C Indians has over it an Indian or cholo 1 who 
a stick with a long, rawhide lash, I '.Chis irt·iividua:l is selected 
by the local priErnt. His duty is to beat the Indians when they 
\ are deemed to deserve that punishnentt ond to keep them U!"> to 
their Yiork. It seems he ~erforms his task with a will on 1PD 1 
I 
\ 
\1omen a.nd children alike. Another function of the s<:Lne inclivjdual 
is to herd t:'.J.e Indio.ns to church and to bring them every evening 
to recite the doctrjne. For this duty he carries an honorable 
baton with a rE>ligious inscription of the name of Christ and 
the Virgin. These functions of a11eged r0J..igious instructjon 
arP. performed upon the initiative anrl. auti1ority of the hadenda,_ 
"'1.nd they seem c1e<3rly to be the sa.ne instructj on "in the Christian 
doctrine arid of things concerning our Holy Catholic J<'aithH which 
was the quid pro ciuo expected of thA conquerors anrl their 
descendants w.'"ten the Government handed OVP.r to the,11 bate hes of 
Indians to use at will in their mines, on their farms, and in 
c;ll' other ways 1 under the system of 11 encomiendas 11 • Today on L.r. 
Jijon's hacienda each Indian boy goes to work at a littl? ~age 
of 20 centavos per week, wrli ch is .;rad ual ly i ncrea sod to f:,ucres 
1.20 (e~uals 60 cents) when he can do a man's work. Then 1 when 
hP ;ants to man:·y, he is t,:;iven about e:i • uarter of an acre of 
l\. <LO"\V": 
I 
ground nnd a hut, and a new suit of clothiril!: once a year, and 
fl 
ent8rs upon his res0onsibiJities of contributing to the Church 
fest j va ls 1 and rece j_ ve s a c P.rtain arno·,rnt of seed to plant each 
y 0 ar. Upon the theory of de ucting the inter ct en the debt, 
his waf.~es a.t this :poi.nt d:cop again to the c 1 i 1 ,1 ' f vage of 2C' 
centavos, and as a method of bookke-=pin1 it is ::..rrri.nzec1 r;o that 
he shall spP·d the rest of hin 1 ifP un~Pr this arrangenent rer-
r'etually in debt. The men who carry the ,,hips , I should have 
·added, receive slig"rtly higher wages. 
Th se India.rn ma1:e t:·1eir own chicha to drink ard every 
Sunday spend a little for candleo, a. little for matches, tobacco, 
f'tc . It stirred t11e imagi11a.tion ar:d several other t:1ings to lolk 
c.t ai."'idconfdr'er t'.e history and the present life and lot of these 
IndiPnB; to r~fl<=>ct that these 1r1ills alone gavt" t'ieir owner a.n 
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inctYlP o!' t>bout '100,COO a yP.c,r; and to tninK. of them her~ 8fH-' 
of : 1il"J. 1~ron the Paris boi,i.lev2.rds. If one t1dn"-<s of tr1e sweat 
ancl thF! travai 1 of e "'1 l ti ti;,,de or .!.1t30[>le tha,t every larg0 inc o.-ne 
repre~Pnts, it -nak~s vivid the tre~endous responsibility of those 
wi1\J !v,,ve such incomes and perhaps gi VP.S a, new meaning to the 
parable of the rich man, t~n ne~dl~'s eye, and the Yingdom of 
Heaven, 
I asked I.r. Viscaino v1t«ether t11e revolutioniotf:l would molest 
a hacienda lik'° this. He sci,id YJI) 1 lt.eJ ".lld not tak~ their men 
because they er~ 2.ll Indians 1 b-.;t that thr>y 'iO .ld take thei!' 
horsee 1 etc,, if they 1anted them. 
':'here mills use erc1via.n cotton a.nd so;ne "icu.adorean, which 
has seeds in it, and they brin~ thP.ir ool frorn far l orth. In 
fact, nothinG but the Nat~r power makes th~ location of the 
mill convPni~nt, and the roads arP so bad that ev~r thing must 
be carried on ~ules, donkPys and horses. 
'..:' 11"~ above si ve p, a 11 i n of how the I ndions are treated all 
over 7cuador. ~othin~ is ~one to educate them, nothin2 to 
inculcate idees of cleanliness, h.elt~ o~ morality; nothine to 
develop their character or even their ·fficiency. ~uite the 
contrary. Th~y are ··ept apart . T1,1ey hci.ve no Yoice in politics, 
no advantages, except perhaps freedom from mi j ta.ry sP.rvice, 
E•nd a:i.1 e 11ade t 1 H~ cli;.nb dr "dffes of the cotrntry. 'hen the ~ne;lis}1 1 
inv,,,ded the land of th lndia.n in th• ·:or th they .n. t cruel, i 
treacherous, and bold fighting men 1 Lo ta.no.ha ·ked t:!' P.m and their 
omen and children, Ei.nd w;10 foue:;ht to t'1e last ditch, thus justi-
fyint.S to a .reat exte11t their exter1lina.tio11, 2.lbeit ther~ a.re 
blots, no doubt, on our treatment of the Indian. On the oth~r 
1 c1YiJ izt-d a.nd a rath~r docil a:1 conciliatory • Ao.:1J •• '.i'h~y 
rought upon th""m every vi 1 1 ai ny of lyin...: 1 nurder, rape 1 robb~ry 
and torture that a cru('"l, avarid 01rn 1 vicious, vain, hypocritico.l 
anr1 ie::norant 9eople could clt"vis , 'l1h~y cohabjted it.h them 




has IndiRn blood., and yet after nearly fo 4r hunclred y~ars thes~ 
r•cuadoreans, for exa:nnle, enslave and exyiloi t and repress th~ir 
own flesh and blood, th~ ~reat majoriLy of th~ir countrymen, 
·in order that they, a fatuous c...rnl ineff'jcit~nt Little minority 
of veneered rJ.ffjcins, may glay t11e gentl~nnn ar: -l ce;r:i.·y on their 
littlF> sham life of politics and patriotism and prate about 
their culture. Yes 1 e.nr1 prat~ a.bout t..~1eir nation ancl t '_eir 
1,otriotii;nn ..:.';.il~ dir~cting their whole enere;y to keeping fro,n 
't~e :i.nt.a'bit~n+;~ of their niserabl~ country~very chan~e of personal 
develo~m~nt Rs units i~ ~ posaiblP natjon,- and all to enable 
e silly little group to play at being a nation. 
T~e Indians poosess ~uch beauty nn~ look as if th•y lwd good 
possibilitit-s. '.I'hl'!y ar~ rather s~1ort but well built ann eood. -1.u / 
